
MARTIN COUNTY 4-H 

Hey 4-Her’s, 

It's been a busy year for Martin

County 4-H, with fresh club 

initiatives and programs cropping 

up each month. As we gear up for the

 end of the school year, our schedule is

packed with exciting events!

From school-based programs to in-office

clubs and the planning of summer

adventures and CAMP, there's something

for everyone to look forward to.

Stay connected with us by checking our

social media pages daily. We'll be

sharing the latest news and updates on

all our activities there.

Let's make the most of the upcoming

months, embracing learning, growth, and

fun with Martin County 4-H!
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Here are the highlights from our recent
photography contest held in February and the
corresponding exhibit held on March 1st. The
exhibit showcased the incredible talent and
creativity of our youth photographers.

This year, we received several entries spanning
various categories, including Portrait,
Environmental, Entomology,
Agriculture/Animals, and Horticulture. Winners
were selected for first and second place in
Portrait and Environmental categories, while
first place was awarded in the remaining
categories.

Our esteemed panel of judges, comprising a
retired art educator, a local photographer, and a
founder of the Appalachian Artist Festival, had
the challenging task of selecting the overall best
in show photograph. Unanimously they chose a
captivating image that truly stood out. Davis
Wilson of Inez was ultimately chosen as his
category winner and overall winner. 

We're thrilled to announce that this exceptional
photograph will represent Martin County at the
Kentucky State Fair in August! All submissions
will be on display on August 3rd at the
Appalachian Artist Festival. 

Congratulations to all the participants and
winners! 

Winners: 
Animal/Agriculture: Davis Wilson 
Entomology: Grayson Mollette
Horticulture: Christal Hinkle 
Portrait: 1st- Kylee Grace 2nd- Kam Crum 
Natural Resources/ Environmental: 1. Grayson
Mollette 2. Bradlynne Stafford
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